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WATCHMEN® 
Showing on SHOWTIME™

SWITCH TODAY AND GET

5 MONTHS FREE
OF OUR BEST TV PACKAGE

Best Offer Ever
Over

value

$750

Credit card not required in MA & PA. †Eligibility based on service address. PROGRAMMING OFFER: Featured package name and price: PREMIER $109.99/mo. 2009 NFL SUNDAY TICKET billed in fi ve monthly installments of $59.99 each. In the sixth month, PREMIER package will automatically continue at the 
then-prevailing rate and DVR service will continue at $6.00/mo.; unless customer calls DIRECTV to change service. NFL SUNDAY TICKET automatically continues each season at a special rate, unless customer calls to cancel prior to start of season. Blackout restrictions and other conditions may apply. DIRECTV 
System has a feature which restricts access to channels. In certain markets, programming/pricing may vary. INSTANT REBATE: Advanced equipment instant rebate requires activation of the CHOICE XTRA package or above; FAMILIAR ULTRA or above; Jadeworld; or any qualifying international services bundle, 
which shall include the PREFERRED CHOICE programming package (valued at $35.99/mo.). DVR service ($6.00mo.) required for DVR and HD DVR lease; HD Access fee ($10.00/mo.) required for HD and HD DVR lease. LIMIT ONE ADVANCED EQUIPMENT REBATE PER ACCOUNT. INSTALLATION: Standard professional 
installation only. Custom installation extra. SYSTEM LEASE: Purchase of 24 consecutive months of any DIRECTV base programming package ($29.99/mo. or above) or qualifying international services bundle required. FAILURE TO ACTIVATE ALL DIRECTV SYSTEM EQUIPMENT IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE EQUIPMENT 
LEASE ADDENDUM MAY RESULT IN A CHARGE OF $150 PER RECEIVER NOT ACTIVATED. IF YOU FAIL TO MAINTAIN YOUR PROGRAMMING COMMITMENT, DIRECTV MAY CHARGE A PRORATED FEE OF $480. RECEIVERS ARE AT ALL TIMES PROPERTY OF DIRECTV AND MUST BE RETURNED UPON CANCELLATION OF 
SERVICE OR ADDITIONAL FEES MAY APPLY. VISIT directv.com OR CALL 1-800-DIRECTV FOR DETAILS. Programming, pricing, terms and conditions subject to change at any time. Pricing residential. Taxes not included. Receipt of DIRECTV programming subject to DIRECTV Customer Agreement; copy provided at 
directv.com/legal and in fi rst bill. NFL, the NFL Shield design and the NFL SUNDAY TICKET name and logo are registered trademarks of the NFL and its affi liates. NFL team names and uniform designs are registered trademarks of the teams indicated. ©2009 DIRECTV, Inc. DIRECTV and the Cyclone Design logo 
are registered trademarks of DIRECTV, Inc. All other trademarks and service marks are the property of their respective owners.

• Over 265 Channels • 31 Premium Channels Included
• Local Channels Included

DIRECTV’s PREMIER™ Package is free for 5 months when you get NFL SUNDAY 
TICKET™ for only $59.99/mo. Add SUPERFAN for an additional $20/mo.

FREE PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALLATION

of up to a 4-room DIRECTV® System.

HD DVR RECEIVER
UPGRADEFREE

$199 value. DVR service included.

Offers end 9/30/09, on approved credit, credit card required. New customers only (lease 
required, must maintain programming, DVR and HD Access). Hardware available separately. 
Lease fee $5.00/mo. for second and each additional receiver.  $19.95 handling & delivery fee 

may apply. Just activate the PREMIER package when you purchase NFL SUNDAY TICKET.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

$2999
month

OTHER
PACKAGES 
STARTING AT

NO EQUIPMENT TO BUY!
NO START-UP COSTS!
99.9% SIGNAL RELIABILITY

• Over 265Channels • 31 Premium Channels Included

OUR BEST TV PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Switch today! 
1-888-327-9062

BID
NOW!

INVENTORYADDED DAILY

866-608-9283

purplewave.com

Huge selection with detailed 
photographs, descriptions 
seller contact information & 
many other assets online
10% buyer's premium applies

CONSIGN, LEARN MORE & BID NOW AT

NO RESERVE AUCTION

1100 W. 4th • 462-9977

CHS Friday Night Feast

Buffet $6.99
5:30 - 7:00 p.m. only

All You CAn EAt PizzA

CHS HomE
 FootBAll gAmE

Visit Colorado, 
get a free hat!
order yours at Colorado.CoM  
and pick it up when you visit any  
official Colorado Welcome Center.

Offer good while supplies last. One free hat per customer. Must be 18 years of age or older. Some restrictions apply.
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@ COLORADO.COM/hatgiveaway
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• Land Owners - Zero Down. No land okay.
• Limited Credit is OK! We Own the Bank!!!

Easy  Financing!!!
  Manufactured Homes

Call to Pre-Qualify
1-800-375-3115

Zero
Down!

Big Screen TV 
with purchase.

Financing available for land, 
home, foundation & utilities.

Go Painlessly
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Buy THERA-GESIC®
Compare and Save!

Mary Ann W.

For complete sale bill, visit: 
www.tntjonesauction.com

Tom Harrison-Auctioneer-Broker: (785) 443-0136
Tom Simpson-Auctioneer: (785) 443-1153 
Bob Jones-Auctioneer: (785) 443-0138

MUCH MORE DAY OF SALE! Lunch will be served!

Fairbury windmill (head and tower); 2-One Lung water cooled 
engines: Engine H 126128 RPM 550 HP 1 1/2 E; IHC HP type LB 
engine RPM 300-500 1 1/2-2 1/2 HP; Half moon rocker wash-
ing machine; Horse drawn equipment 1800s - 1920s: Planters, 
listers, cultivators, dump rakes, sickle mowers; Large assortment 
of wagon and buggy parts: Wheels, axles, running gears; Lots of 
steel wheels; Ford Mustang Engine parts and transmissions -1960 
and up; Several fuel tanks on stands; Tandem Disc; Old buggy; 
Old sleigh; Old manure spreader; Old kitchen cabinets; Nail 
scales; Steelyard scales; Other scales; Lead pots and lades; Barb 
wire; 5 gallon buckets; 2 sets of ornamental cement horses; Wood 
and coal heating stoves; Old seed cleaner; Shop tools; Press; 
Wood working tools; Corn sheller; Pedal grinders; Several cast 
iron seats; Band saw; Air compressor; Chain hoist; Horse collars; 
Lots of junk iron.

FOR THE JIM DONN ESTATE
Saturday, September 26, 2009 at 10 a.m. CT

Auction location, from Colby: 8 miles North on Hwy. 25, 
3.5 miles West on County Road AA

Storm Date: Tuesday, September 29, 2009

Golfers set personal bests
Several players posted “per-

sonal best” low scores Tuesday 
as the Colby High junior varsity 
golf team played in a tournament 
at Ulysses, including juniors Abby 
Miller, Kate Ostmeyer and Bailey 
Koerperich, Kelsey Shields and 
Kayla Ziegelmeier. 

Miller shot a 57, Ostmeyer and 
Koerperich, 60, Ziegelemeier, 67, 
and Shields, 71.

Miller fi nished fourth over-
all, freshman Karly Kriss placed 
eighth with a 58; both got medals.  
Ostmeyer and Koerperich tied for 
11th. 

The team fi nished second in the 
tournament.

In Goodland on Sept. 8, the team 
fi nished sixth out of 10 schools in 
a varsity tournament.

Sophomore Kaylee Keck had 
the lowest score for the Lady 
Eagles at 97 and fi nished seventh 
overall. 

“Kaylee is doing pretty well,” 
said Coach Rick Williams. “Her 
round at Goodland was incredible 
because her putter completely left 
her and she was still able to post 
that score.

“She was never able to get a 

good feel for the greens at Good-
land, but her ball striking was so 
great that she was still able to post 
a really good score.”

Kriss posted the team’s second-
lowest score with a 117, coming 
in 22nd.

“Karly is doing pretty well in 
her freshman year,” Williams said. 
“She didn’t get the chance to play 
much golf this summer, so she has 
been struggling a little to shake of 
some rust, but she is getting more 
consistent every week. When Kar-
ly plays smooth and under control, 
she makes good contact and plays 
really well.”

Other Eagles scores include 
Shields, 122, Koerperich, 125, 
Ostmeyer, 137 and Griggs, 132.

“Kelsey Shields and Bailey 
Koerperich both played great at 
Goodland,” said Williams. “This 
was only the second tourney of 
their life, and the fi rst time they 
had ever played 18 holes. To go 
out and shoot in the 120s at your 
fi rst 18-hole tourney after you 
have only been playing golf for a 
couple of weeks is really impres-
sive.”

Williams said senior Griggs 

has been striking the ball really 
well and her scores have really 
improved from last year. He said 
Ostmeyer is starting to fi nd a con-
sistent swing and will settle into 
some lower scores when she puts 
it all together.”

In junior varsity play, Miller 
and Ziegelmeier had scores of 62 
and 83 for nine holes.

Golden Plains storms Bobcats

By Andy Heintz
Colby Free Press

aheintz@nwkansas.com

The Colby High School football team (1-1) will 
be looking to build on its dramatic victory last week 
when the boys take on Hoxie (also 1-1) at 7 p.m. 
Friday at Dennen Field. 

The Indians will be looking to redeem themselves 
after being crushed by Rawlins County last week in 
a 60-0 blowout. 

The Eagles’ defense will have to shut down Hox-
ie running backs Dylan Bainter and Cayle Taylor. 
Bainter is averaging about fi ve yards per carry and 
Taylor is rushing for 48 yards per game. Colby will 
also have to shut down Colton Spresser, who leads 
his team in receptions with three catches for 38 yards 
and a touchdown.

Eagles running back Ethan Stickel will try to con-
tinue his solid play. He is averaging 5.4 yards per 
carry and a little over 121 yards per game. Stickel 
leads the team in scoring with 12 points. 

Junior Andrew Flanagin played a big part in his 
team’s running attack last week against Goodland, 

averaging over seven yards per carry. It will be in-
teresting to see if his role on the Eagles’ offense will 
continue to expand. Flanagin has scored eight points 
for Colby this season. 

Junior quarterback Kalen Arnberger has rushed for 
76 yards on 20 carries and completed 8 of 20 passes 
for 44.5 yards. Arnberger has scored eight points so 
far.

Junior Corbin Stephens leads to the team in re-
ceptions with three catches for 51 yards. Stephens 
played a big role in Colby’s victory last week. He 
intercepted a pass in the second quarter and took it 
17 yards for a touchdown to give the Eagles at 12-8 
lead. These would be the last points scored all night. 

The Eagles’ defense this year is giving up 18 points 
per game, but the tough four-down defensive stand 
near their own end zone in the closing minutes last 
week may give the boys some confi dence going into 
Friday night’s game.

Flanagin leads the team in tackles with 13 per 
game. Senior Adam Weber has a little over nine tack-
les per game and Stickel has 9. Stephens and Arn-
berger have one interception each.

Colby High football team
goes for two straight wins

Andy Heintz/Colby Free Press
Colby High junior Kelsey Shields got ready to take a swing during the girls golf team’s practice 
on Wednesday. The junior varsity golf team placed second overall in a tournament at Ulysses on 
Tuesday.

The Golden Plains football team 
fi nished off Homecoming Week 
with a 36-14 win over the Western 
Plains Bobcats on Friday.

The game got off to a late start 
due to stormy weather, but once 
play began, it was an exciting 
night for the Bulldogs.

 Jonathan Broeckelman recov-
ered a fumble early in the fi rst 
quarter, which the offense was 
able to turn into a touchdown run 
by Corey Shaw. The Bulldog’s 
two-point conversion attempt was 
successful when Rilee Spresser 
ran in for a touchdown to give the 
team an 8-0 lead.

The Bobcats turned the ball back 
over to the Bulldogs, and Golden 
Plains was able to take advantage 
of the turnover as Spresser rushed 
for a touchdown. Tate Preston 
caught a pass in the end zone to 
give the Bulldogs two more points 
and a 16-0 lead with 8 minutes left 
in the fi rst quarter. Western Plains 
fi nally scored its fi rst touchdown 
with just seconds left in the quar-

ter to make it 16-6. The Bulldogs’ 
defense stopped the Bobcats from 
scoring on their two-point conver-
sion attempt.

The second quarter saw contin-
ued success by both the offense 
and defense as Spresser broke free 
for a long run. This helped set up 
the team’s third touchdown when 
Shaw rushed for his second touch-
down of the game to extend the 
lead to 22-6. Golden Plains’ extra 
point attempt was unsuccessful. 
Just a minute later, Spresser in-
tercepted a pass and ran it in for 
another score. A successful two-
point conversion bumped the lead 
to 30-6. 

The Bobcats managed one more 
touchdown with 6:35 remaining in 
the half. They scored on their two 

point conversion attempt to make 
it 30-14. 

When the Bulldogs regained 
possession, Isaac Broeckelman 
got a fi rst down and brought the 
ball down to the two yard line. 
Shaw ran it in for the Bulldogs’ 
fi nal touchdown to give the team 
a 36-14 lead. 

The defense continued to play 
strong. The Bobcats had posses-
sion with just two seconds left on 
the clock and the Bulldogs’ de-
fense stopped them at the buzzer 
to end the half.

During half-time, the stormy 
weather intensifi ed and the game 
had to be postponed for 30 min-
utes. Following the delay, the 
weather was still uncooperative, 
so the Bobcats forfeited.
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